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Dry Goods, Shoes, Millinery,
Ladies' Ready-to-we- ar Apparel,

Men's arid Boys'Xlothing,
Hats, and Furnishings, all

AT SUCH TINY PRICES that
You Can SAVE MONEY Everything

THE PEOPLE'S STORE
OPERA HOUSE BLOCK,

mm
breaks Era

Wall Walla, July I. (Special.)
fBy twinning yesterday In a

tuntli) the score of It to t. Pendle- -
tan anuge4 to break even with the

. vOardMi aitr team In the serlea which
nBa here yeirterday afternoon. Wal- -

BLUE MOUNTAIN HOUSE
Livingston New Management)

Rates $1.00, J1.25.
Best 25c meal In the city

Beds 25c and 50c

Alt outside rooms. Board
and 55. per week
One block bom depot.

V aW .tfli sT

la Walla won the Saturday game by
the aame number of Inninga and the
ante figure In the acore, only re-

verted. The attendance at thla series
haa been light, due to the run . of
loose playing that haa characterised
the aerlea Just ended. Both teama won
two of the set Yeaterday'a aum-mar- y:

R H fc

Pendleton , 12 1) I
Walta Walla t is I

Notice.
The party who wanted first chance

on the (ate, call again.
1 M. PARSONS.

L. A. (

Only house in the
city employing
white help only f

TRY OUR SERVICE $

OREO

EVENING OBSERVER, LA GRANDE. OREGON, MOXRAY, M'LY 6. 1B08.

on

Prop.

$1.50

lodge

LA GRANDE, OREGON

WE1SER HERE

TOM I
Tonight's train form the cast will

bring that notorious bunch known as
the Welser baseball team. The Idaho
champions will play two games' here,
the first tomorrow afternoon and the
last on Wednesday afternoon for a
purse of 1500. With the sting of de-

feat still fresh In their veins, the lo
cals are ready for any kind of a fray,
notwithstanding that the team Is crip-
pled. --A twlrler of the Baker City
aggregation haa been loaned by Man-l- t

Hosier t- - Manager Lincoln and
he will thrown one of the Welser
games, whllo Cotteman Is slated to
hold the box at the other game.

Every school boy knows of Wclser'a
fame. What the outcome of tho game
will be remains to be seen. There la

only one possible loophole In which
the visitor can reach In and get vic-
tory, and that Is In the pitching stnff.
It l crippled by absence of Fuchell.
ami even with him would need streng-
thening RgnlnHt so formidable, a foe
as Welser. There Is no better bunch
of fielders anywhere thsn these same

f A I t I i 1 L

Babes. The game tomorrow opens at
t o'clock shirp. ,

TAKES Ollt

WIN YESTERDAY FROM
THE RAKER C ITY TEAM,

t'mplro and NuggcU Too Much for
Ilalws Como Allay With One of
tlie Four to Their Credit Many of
die Players Crippled and Stiff.

wine since me iniana
s i Empire league was born, the La

Grande Babea have come home with
j less than a break-eve- n In any one

a , aeries, because the Babes were unabje
to defeat 10 men, nine players and
an umpire. Every fan who witnessed
the contest with Pendleton here last

; week, in which Tlce umpired, knows
j of his decidedly cracked eye, and It

Is needless to say that when the fellow
got to hla own fold he was even worse
than when he was liere. The first
game of the Baker City aeries was one
that La' Grande was bested In. The
next two'waa ft case of outplaying
the home team at every stage of the
game, but being unable to defeat the
umpire.

Won Ycwterday.
The lest game of the series, played

yesterday, went to La Grande after
10 Innings, score 11 to 10. The team
returned lant evening badly crippled.
"Lefty" Fuchell broke a finger on his
throwing hand and is out of the game
for a week at least. Houxton Is limp
ing about with a cane. ' O'Brien U III.
being forced to remain in bed most
of the time, and many others of the
team are sore and stiff, Foiimler Is In
Ded and Van Horst was spiked yester
day.

With six tra:gh: games staring
them In the face the outlook Is any
thing but bright.

As soon as the two exhibition games
with Welser are concluded. Baker
City will be here to open another ser-
ies commencing on Thursday and
ending with the Sunday game.

PORTLAND

NEWS LITTER

Portland, July (.(Special corres
pondence.) One of the most Inter
esting gatherings yet held in the
Convention hall of the Portland Com-

mercial club was that of the Oregon
State Medical society, which adjourn
ed Friday night, the most Important
three-da- y meeting In the history of
that organization. Dr. R. C. Coffey
of Portland, retired from the position
of president, to give place to Dr. W.
H. Bird of Salem. The secretary. Dr.
William House of Portland, was

for the ensuing year. Among
those present were famous physician
and surgeons from the east, while
both Washington nnd Idaho were rep-- 1 X
resented by splendid delegations. The J
next meeting of the society will bo
held In Seattle, at the Alnska-Yuko- j

Pnfift, ..nnalllafi I. .Intl.. -.- 1 . W . L T-- ..... ...... ...... nun IIIC . 9
WashhiKton and Idaho

MPr --N YZZZ iITS. lI K5"IP?Bk

THE

THE

GLASSES THAT TIT

ARE ONLY

HEACOCK'S

and It Is the purpose of the medical
men of the Pacific Northwest to make

ant held In the United States.
No state in the union is spreading

more high class '. advertising matter
than, Oregon. The splendid booklets
Issued to present the claims of Yam-h- l

llcounty, Albany and Linn county,
Grants Pass. Roseburg, Medford and
Aahland, are superior to those issued
by the Commercial bodies of other
states. Eastern Oregon Is not being
neglected, and this character of ad-

vertising cannot fall to have an ad-

vantageous effect, and other commun-
ities should see that their claims are
not overlooked,

other centers of Yamhill county

league, meeting there other
$650 for

purposes.
rorry-iou- r different people

EIGHT PAGES.

REFERENCES:
1 havs

Ask any one

fitted.

A SCDDEN DEATH.

T...l- - a ftm4..av e,t
Morning Died In the Evening.

John A. Burke arrived Saturday
morning from Portland very 111, and
was taken to the Blue
Mountain hotel. Dr. Richardson was

but his too low.
to attempt to move him to the hospi
tal and he passed away In the

Hla body is now at the Henry '

& Carr morgue and the funeral will
take this evening. '

deceased formerly worked for
the Grande Ronde company, '

but left for the Willamette valley.
S l"e Cnnee mlgtlt benpflt h,m'Dayton ha. come Into line with the'

He concluded a few dava am that Itlive
i"" too low an altitude at Portland,by organising an active commercial

lub. Manager M. O. Lownesdale of1""" r"Urnea ,0 tnl" clt He wa
n i to J)

the " '"--"- e ana as rar aacounty Development
held a the

night and raised advertising

com

and

Immediately

called found

place
The

known has no relatives In this state. .

New Picture Machine.,
Manager Sherwood, nf th

EYE

patient

eve-nln- g.

Lumber

Yamhill

( - ' I"V.I Hpeted for prises offered by the Cher- - received this morning a new machine
j uir i iiie uaiies, ana mere were r snowing me moving picture films

681 boxes of cherries on the tables. It is of Improved pattern, and will add
Albany college begins her first an-H- o the attractiveness of this already

nual summer Bible school July 17,i Popular playhouse. The program Is
continuing until the 27th. The speak- - new tonight and, as usual, the films
ers are from Oregon and six other vary from beautiful to ridiculous,
states. It Is new idea, an out-do- or "Bull Fighting in Seville" Is very

cho01- - I realistic. The film representing Hong
Portland people generally celebrat- - Chu Fou, China, Is Interesting and In-e- d

the Fourth at, other points. The' structlve. For the laugh producer
holiday was universally observed and' 'here Is "Sklnny's Finish" and the
the city was practically deserted. . story of the bridal couple who tried to J ,

County Judge C. J. Trenchard of dodge the cameras of their frlenfts.
Astoria, suggeits that the Oregon De-- The songs are better than usual.

'

velopment league take up the matter
of fir on d roads thrnnvhn,,
The Judge make, the .uggestlon th.t A Mlxup In the Gallery I, certainlysome capable men be employed by the a mix up all right. On the Bt.ae tostate to educate the people of every .very good. Love for Day I,community in the commonwealth of mention. The love scene ,J,.falong these lines. the sea.hnr.

l " " srooa. The
.fountains of Mnr..nio. ...

FOR SALE Good, arentie f.mll. k.......... . "ro "Pecl"y
'n uraay cat andmilch cow. C. a, 141T Washing, are .11 very good. The u.u., 12 ,ton Av. 7.X.6 trated songs.

THE
OREGON ASSOCIATION

A HOME COMPANY 34.000 MEMBERS
$28,000,000.00 INSURANCE IN F0RIE

A Mutual Company can Save Yfu from 40 to 50
cent on Your Insurance

J. W. OLIVER, AGENT, La Grande, Or.
ior. oinMand Washington Ae

mo

per

HEY
Will Sacrifice My Slock-St- ock is at Mercy --It's Up To You-- This Sacrifice Sale Commences Tuesday Mowing I

.JULY 7TH AT THE

AVAILABLE

AT

FIRE RELIEF

Your

Drugs, Toilet Articles. Leather r,nnA 1

Rubber Goods, Soaps,
'and N'ove,ti

7

I RED CROSS Drua store 9i5t Sundties rasSS!
I V

.

IV7 Last Until Saturday,
.

July 18 I !
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i ividiiLcniraAra rropr. must nave me money to pay Creditors i
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